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I'I WAÌ.ïT TO TELL

My name le Luls Fernando Carvalho Fernandes.
I am 32 years old. I aÌn a teacher (the son of
José Marla Lopes Fernandes Junior - who dled
as a vlctlm of the Salazar regime, because of hlg
polltlcal opinions). I served in the Portuguese
Alr Force as a 2nd Sergeant in the OCART-mili-
tta for six years and two months, of which 38
months ln the Portuguese colony of Mozambigue
(from 1964 ttll the end of 1967). Sinee I shell
never agaln submit üo the hypocrisy of the Por-
tuguese regime, I want through this doeument üo
be yet another Portuguese to testify to ma'ssacres,
torture, lnJustices, commited by the Portuguese
Army ln Mozambiçe. The world opinlon is now
waklng up frrom its lorg sleep that lasted for many
years, terrlfied by the massacres and üorture
commltted during the wars in the Porh,rguese
colonles, also in Mozambigue. After the libera-
tlon movements had revealed these massacres
tbere have been reports zupplied by Spanish and
Itallan prlests. But the countries where these
prlests eome from suppress or deny the reports
because they are linked by economie interests io
the Porhrguese regime. To me it is a moment of
shame but also of reflection and of action. Of
oourse I do not wish to relate a whole people üo
their Fasclst and criminal leaders that suppress
the people. Of course I canrpt and will not con-
nect soldlers from the working and peasant class
and sergeants and officers - who were thrown inüo
a situatlon of violence, rage and despair, whicb
makes them murderers - with generals and other
htgh-placed persons who are responsible for this
war. For that reason I ask all those who read my
letter to unlte in the stnrggle and to conduct it
wlth determlnation. Because there is no govern-
ment, there are no prison islands, there is no
pollce that are able to defeat us. In this way we
can put an end 0o the war, to the killing of our
youth, to the injustice and the destitution in Por-
tugat. To stress what I mean I will describe my
tlme a6 a conscript in Mozambique and the crimee
ln whleh I have participated. N. B. The reason
tbat tbús testimony is given so late is that I have
only receúIy left Portugal, since there I was oc-
cupled wlth matters tfat forced me to silence for
the safeüy of myself and others involved.

Whole vill4geq exter41@

I arrived in the üown of Nampuia, air base No. 5,
ln March 1964. Shortly aftenvards I was tempo-
rarlly transferred to serve in the bush, in an Air
Force unit (A.M. 51) in Northern Mozambique
close to the border of Tanzania. After a few days
ln the area I could see personally that the Afrl-
cans were very badly treàted by the administra-
tion and were considered slaves. In this area the
Maconde people live (warriors and craftsmen
lrcludtng outstanding artists - the art known as
Maconde),. wb make wooden reliefs of hard wood,
completely hand-made. All this handwork is very
badly payed, many people are robbed under
threats, if they refuse to sell at the offered price.
Usually armed people buy the reliefs and bring
them to Mueda, .load them into aeroplanes that
take them to Nampula and from there bo the cap-
Ital. There certain persons in the Army have
contracts with shops that buy them at a very high
prlce. In Mamppa they cheated the Africans and
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forced them bo exchange leopard furs and ivory
for little bags of salt, and this merchandise, too,
was taken to Lisbon, which got the profit.

The women wgre raped

When I had been ln Mueda for a few days (1964)
Frelimo started the fight for liberation, when a
priest died at the Nangola mission (D'rtch misslon
aries who were later expelled by the Portugueee
government). This was followed by a wave of
massacres and üorüure. Whole villages were
destroyed, bombed and fired at by the Air Force.
Theu the Army took over all these villages, and
the inhabitants, menr Ìvomen and children, beeame'
prisoners. Some were shot, the women were
usually raped, others were tled to trees and thelr
semal organs Ì,vere cut off and put inüo thelr
mouths. Some were killed with knives, others
were burned and some of them ìvere taken üo
Mueda, where they were interrogated, lortured
and killed. Many of the soldlers who brought them
there, carried ears and heads as \Àrar tropNes ln
Mueda. More important prisoners \ilere taken üo
Nampula, Beira and Lourerço MareÌr€s, where r -
they were interrogated, torh,rred and killed b5r . '

PIDE (the secret police). A few times in Mueda ' :
I saw üorture that was carried out by a Lieutenant
in the Army, who-had m scmples, Do feelings.
His name was Graça Ferreira. He had an African
brought in, and had his elothes removed. He beat
trim úitfr a wooden stick all over his body, often
in such a way.lhat bones were broken, until the
African was bleeding through his mouth, hls nose,
his eare. But the torüured man did not give a "
single answer. Then his hatred grew, and thls
monster fecched a soldering-iron heated by . '.
electricity. He put the red-bôt metal inüo the
back and the breast of the prisoner making holeg
two cm broad and five cm deep, until the prt- :
soner died. -'

At an open Frave

I have also witnessed many interrogations. At one ,'

of these there were twenty persorrs standing at the
edge of aD open grave, and behlnd them tbe verXr
same Lieutenant Graça Ferrelra stood with a
pistol in hls hand asking everyone t'where have
you hidden the weapons and the ammunition ?rl
When they answered that they lcrgw rcthlng, he
shot them one by one, and their bodies fell inüo
the open grave. It was a horrible scene, which
the professional officers appreciated, these
criminals without scruples. At that time Lieuter
ant Colonel Maximiano was in commanct of thb
battalion in Mueda. Then Lieutenant Graça con
tirmed his torüuring and through the Air Force he
had an amount of tfescalopamina" ordered - it ls
tme, because I heard the message on the radio,
and I witnessed myself, how it was sent on üo
Nampula. It is common }crowledge - which I then
brought to the notice of the high-ranking officers-
that ttescalopamina" is a product I'nrown under the
name of 'rtruth dmg", and it is clearly forbidden
to use this dnrg aceording to the Declaration of
Human Rights. Consequently I can testify that
this product was used during the interrogations.

Thrown from aeroplanes

Every day more and more AfrÍcans were taken



Ë prlsoner. The lown prison and the Army prlson
ln Mueda were ovencnowded, and the prisoners
had to be dlsposed of üo let new ones take thelr
places. A slmple solution for the command :
prt thtrty Africans into a C 47 aeroplane and
throw ühem, their hande and feet bound, tnto ühe
sea at the lsland of do lbo, where the crocodllee
ate them. The C 47 aeroplanes belonglry to the
Porhguese Alr Force that carrÍed out these
operatlons were usually commanded by MaJor
Candelas, Lleutenant Gonçalves, Lieutenant
Carvalbo, êtc. Thelr enlistment numbers \ilere
6.158, 6.159, 6.160, 6.162, and they made two
to three fllghts a day. It was a terrlfying sight :
half an hour atter the operation you saw the sea
at thls spot hrrn red, a sea of blood. Âfter that
commandos and parachutlsts csÍne to reinforce
Mueda and they were aided by marines. They
were real murderers, vandals, wlthout feelings.
rWlth their bayonets they opened the bellteg of
pregnanü women and used the foetus as a foot-
ball, Other prÍsoners they beheadeü afüer
shootlqg them and they bnought the heads bome
as trophies. I have seen this myself in Mul&rnbe
and Miteda one day when I was out with a detach-
ment under command of the officer Dias
Gougalves, tbe mosú reactionary murderer.
Then I came to Vila Cabral, where I saw tbe
aame torhrre and massacrgs. There ìvere army
detachments under command of Colonel Martl-
niano üogether wlth Lieutenant Colonel Massa-
nlta, who then passed for a national hero ftrgü
ln Angola and later in Mozambiqne, because he
ldlled, shot and tortured.

Fragmeúatloq bombs and napalTg

The atr base was run by Lieutenants Marques,
Baptista, etc., and with aeroplanes of ühe types
T 6, Dornler, Auster, PV 2 and P2V5 (I thfnk
the P2V5 belongs to NATO) and C 47 they carried
out bombirg-ralds on defenseless civilians. They
used fragmeúation bombs and napalm. The navy,
partlclpated with marines stationed at the Nyassa
Lake (Metangula). All these fragmeúatlon and
nppalm bombs Ìvere prepared by Sergeants
Montes, Emesto and Cabo Casaleiro, sfho
boasted of taking part in such an efflcieú way ln
the exterrrlnation of defenseless men, women
and qhfldren. Then fighte started in the Tete
reglon, ln Furancongo and Mutavara, and then
Dr. Hastlugs Banda (president) of MalawÍ asked
for Portuguese aircraft and revealed e so-called
plot agalnst hlmself staged b5r 'rterrorigtsrr.

Conseçently Kalawi was bombed, and the Por-
tuguese planes stayed for five days at Fort
Johnson. This operation Ìvas carried out by
planes with neither nationality nor registration
marks. This Ìl/ave of violence led by the Fascist
Portuguese regime spred all over Mozambique,
and the vlllage inhabitants were bombed, plun
dered, torttrred and killed. Are these coward,
barbarlan and criminal actions those of which
the Portuguese regime is so proud ? You fools,
some day justice will triumph. To corúirm my
testimony I also want to reveal that executione
and bombing-raids were carried out by the
following pilots : Lieutenants Carrilho, David
Baptlsta, Apelhao (killed by Frelimo), Major
San-Cabrpino (killed by Frelimo), Malaquias
ftilted by Frelimo), Cunha fopes, Sergeants
Ciomes, Renato, Queiros, Queúal, Guardao,
Ollvelra, Freltas, etc...these are what the

Porttrguese gòvernment calle r?our henolc Porüu-
guese pllotsrr.

-Can they have a clear co-nscierce ?

How shameful. ..People wbo emptled thetr
machine-gung and thelr bombg on a defenseless
people, wbo ktlled women, men and children
fusgtedy-piggledy ln thtg way, can they have a
clear consclence ? It ls ÍDt posstble I \ryby donft
the t'relativegtt of these minlsters and otber hÍgh-
placed persons go to the colonies to fighü ? Why
do they pay large qmounts of money to the amy 

''

offlcers in order to have üo go there, whlle' ' ' .:_
others hly someboü üo go in thetr place ?
Perhaps because the ltves of tboee otherg are :'t"
lesg worth, and because they are canrrorfodder "'.
How ehamefut t
One day when I was tn Namputa ln a'dòcüortg ' 

",fJ,
watttnj-room, two ladieg were sltttrg neÉ to me;
generalts wlvee, who sald : ItOh, my dear;. lf '" 

"'i.'
only the slh,ratÍon(that ts the war) eontinres 11 :"
the Northern pert of this provlnce I Theb we cau
complete tbe hrttding of our residence ln the , :
capital. t' Certalnly, these ladlee had tbetr [ss-';:,
bands tn Nampula wagtng a hrreau war and 

"G- 
"t;t'

celvtng a lot of money for erpedltlone they coufd'.
make wtth no real reason ln one or"two days ' 

ï'ii.
witb no rlskg, 'But lf thetr huebands had been 1a ;. Ì :
the tnreh to ftght, tbe fllades" would probably : ' ,
bave wished the war to end as 4rlckly as 1nssl-,:.'
ble I Why do they htde the tmüh ? ThÂt the war
ls eÉended to more and more towns 1a 14s24n- :i
btqre : Belra, Quellmane, I"ourenio Marques,
etc., and that eoldiers every day become'vlctlmc i
of the wer and not of car accldente or of rir.aneu-i_ir i
vers, ag the government invents. Lles and hlpo:ii i
crlsy retgn tn ühe Fascist government, of porhr- r. l
gal, but the.hour hae come, when tbe tpth uriü. i I
be told. Wtth thle documeú I waút"to glve ' . , {;j
evldence and add tt üo the other dlÈclosures mads i
about massacree end üorture conriútted ln l'' i'i
Mozambl$re by government tnoops.:'To"make tt ;i'i
poesibe for all the world to teet the tnrth of this 'il
documeú I am avallable üo the Afrtcah cbuntrieg'oi
or to the Comrnlttee of Human Rlghte; tf 

'any 
of , ,{:i

them would tlke to make an lnvegtlgation on thet'fj
spot. ; ri'J

Direet wltnees üo these inhuman actbnà, . 
','

Luis Fernando Carvalbo Fernandes
fomer 2nd Sergeant in the Portuguese
Air Force


